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GENDER EQUALITY
A GOAL IN ITSELF
AND A QUALITY FEATURE
OF OUR WORK!
Giving consideration to gender equality
makes our work more effective
and achieves more sustainable results.
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GENDER EQUALITY - A QUALITY FEATURE OF OUR WORK!
Giving consideration to gender equality makes our work
more effective and achieves more sustainable results.
The GIZ Gender Strategy:
• creates a uniform and binding framework for the entire
company
• sets the goal of promoting gender equality across the
board – with the support of every staff member inside
and outside Germany, within the scope of our commissions and within the company itself
•	serves as a basic source of reference and guidance for our
commissioning parties and partners.

Gender mainstreaming is enshrined in the basic guidelines
for GIZ’s commission management. When carrying out
development measures, we ensure that impacts on both
men and women are investigated as an integral part of the
results monitoring and evaluations, that the findings are
actually put into practice and included in relevant reports.
Clients commission GIZ because of our recognized gender
competence – Gender pays off!

GENDER EQUALITY IN DEVELOPMENT COOPERATION – A FLASH LIGHT

“We all committed in 1995 to implement the Beijing Platform for Action.
Now we are making a new commitment with Sustainable Development
Goal 5. Commitments are good.
Action is better. Let us take action!”
(Chancellor Angela Merkel, Global Leaders‘ Meeting on Achieving
Gender Equality and Women’s Empowerment: „A Commitment to
Action“, 2015)

“We have … agreed on concrete steps
with regard to health, the empowerment of women and climate protection, to play our part in addressing
the major global challenges and to
respond to some of the most pressing
issues in the world.”
(G7 Leaders’ Declaration, 2015)

“Equal rights, equal duties, equal
opportunities and equal power for
women and men’ is one of the basic
principles of German development
policy. Gender equality and the
implementation of women’s rights are
critical factors for a human rightsbased, socially equitable and sustainable development of societies.”

European Union

“We resolve, … to build peaceful, just
and inclusive societies; to protect human
rights and promote gender equality and
the empowerment of women and
girls; … Realizing gender equality and
the empowerment of women and girls
will make a crucial contribution to progress across all the Goals and targets.”

“An ambitious agenda for achieving
gender equality and women’s rights
must be matched by ambitious
resources. […] The underinvestment
in women’s economic empowerment
must be turned around.”
(OECD-DAC, Investing in gender equality to achieve sustainable
development, 2015)

(Transforming our world: The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development, 2015)

“The EU is committed to breaking the
vicious cycle of gender discrimination.
This includes support to partner countries to establish a more enabling environment for the fulfilment of girls’
and women’s rights and to achieve real
and tangible improvements on gender
equality.”
(Gender equality and women’s empowerment: transforming the
lives of girls and women through EU external relations 2016–2020)

African Union Commission

“We reaffirm that achieving gender equality, empowering all women and girls, and
the full realization of their human rights
are essential to achieving sustained,
inclusive and equitable economic growth
and sustainable development.”

The Green Climate Fund aims “to
contribute to reducing the gender gap
of climate change-exacerbated social,
economic and environmental vulnerabilities” by adopting a gender-sensitive
approach in all its activities.

(Addis Ababa Action Agenda Outcome Document, 2015)

(Green Climate Fund Gender Policy and Action Plan, 2015)

Australia has made gender equality and
women’s empowerment one of six priority areas for investment in its aid program, targeting three main areas: women’s voice in decision-making, leadership,
and peace-building; promoting women’s
economic empowerment; and ending
violence against women and girls.

The United Kingdom made the promotion of gender equality a primary focus
of development assistance and humanitarian assistance with The International
Development (Gender Equality) Act 2014,
mandating the Secretary of State for
International Development to consider
gender across all UK development policy and overseas aid spending.

(3. Strategic Plan 2014–2017)

The African Union Commission’s
Agenda 2063, Aspiration 6 aims for
“An Africa where development is people-driven, unleashing the potential
of women and youth.”
(Agenda 2063: The Africa We Want, 2015)

“No society can develop sustainably
without transforming the distribution
of opportunities, resources and
choices for males and females so that
they have equal power to shape their
own lives and contribute to their families, communities, and countries.
Promoting gender equality is smart
development policy.”
(World Bank Group Gender Strategy (FY16-23): Gender Equality,
Poverty Reduction and Inclusive Growth)
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AWARD WINNING TEAM

TOWARDS GENDER SENSITIVITY IN GLOBAL FUND PROGRAMMES
ADDRESSING THE LINKED SRH AND HIV NEEDS OF KEY POPULATIONS

CONTEXT AND INITIATIVE

GENDER IMPACT

Gender equality means that all genders
enjoy equal resources or benefits, or
equal access to and use of services –
this also applies to healthcare. However, gender-related barriers to health
undermine the right to health for all.
Due to biological factors, men and
women have different health needs and
problems. In addition, health is influenced by social determinants, of which
gender is a central aspect. The access to
food, education, employment or decision-making is often based on gender
norms and values, with negative impacts
on health; in particular in women and
sexual minorities. Consequently, it is
important to provide gender-sensitive
health services which align with the
needs of their beneficiaries.

Since its foundation, BACKUP has
contributed to gender equality within
Global Fund programmes. Between
2012 and 2015, BACKUP collaborated with 134 public and civil society organisations in 57 countries, out
of which 60% explicitly integrated
gender in their projects. The collaboration with IPPF had a significant
impact by sensitizing service providers and building their capacity to
reach out to key populations.

ows and Light” collaboration project
with the International Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF). It focused
on men who have sex with men, sex
workers, people who use drugs and
transgender people, as these are at
increased risk of HIV. Working in
Cameroon, Uganda, Kenya and India,
the project was set out to improve the
linked sexual and reproductive health
(SRH) and HIV needs of these key
populations.

GENDER – A QUALITY FEATURE
OF OUR WORK

Since 2002, BACKUP Health has been
supporting countries to access and efficiently use grants of the Global Fund to
fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria,
and to promote gender equality within
these programmes. This directly links
to SDGs 3 and 5. Women, girls and
sexual minorities, who are likely to
benefit less from Global Fund programmes, are amongst the target group
of BACKUP support. One example for
this approach is the three-year “Shad-

The BACKUP approach to integrate
gender as a cross-cutting issue in all
measures aligns with the Global Fund
gender strategy and is welcomed and
valued by partners. BACKUP integrates gender in its monitoring system
and guides partners to follow a similar
approach. The best evidence for the
quality of our work is the satisfaction
of our partners, who say that
“BACKUP should continue to provide
technical assistance where needed and
allow for continued capacity building in
cross cutting areas such as Gender and
Human Rights, including capacity
building for programming for Key Populations” (CCM, Zambia).

The project established integrated,
clinic-based and outreach services for
HIV and SRH. Key populations’
capacity to engage with in-country
Global Fund processes was also developed. This partnership has been key to
strengthening the inclusion of SRH
and HIV linkages within Global Fund
programmes. As a result of BACKUP’s
success, partners continue to request
similar activities related to gender and
the Global Fund.

Contact:
Dr. Klaus Peter Schnellbach
BACKUP Health
E: klaus.schnellbach@giz.de
I: www.giz.de/backup
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PIONEERING WOMEN’S EMPOWERMENT
THROUGH SUSTAINABLE ENERGY
MAINSTREAMING GENDER: GIZ’S SUSTAINABLE ENERGY PROGRAM (PES) IN MEXICO
CONTEXT AND INITIATIVE

GENDER IMPACT

Energy is a crucial component to nearly
all challenges and opportunities facing
the world today, including the fight
against climate change and the enabling
of important rights, such as education,
health and work. But energy is not gender-neutral: energy policies often have
great impacts in terms of equality, since
society attributes differentiated roles to
women and men, which condition their
relationship to energy.

This strategy includes:
1. A massive awareness-raising campaign about energy efficiency (EE)
with a gender perspective: In order
to reach the low income sector,
GIZ-PES partnered in a PPP
scheme with Grupo Salinas (GS):
A large group of companies that
spans across many sectors, including mass media and appliances
retail. This gender-sensitive initiative included 19 fairs reaching
7.000 people, the development of
a best practices guide (7.000 copies
distributed), online-courses
(passed by 48.000 people), and a
mass-media campaign reaching
13.000.000 people.
2. Supporting women’s vocational
training for SE occupations:
Since the energy reform requires
135.000 experts on SE, new
opportunities should be created
for the inclusion of women. Pilot
courses were offered in two different subjects: installation of solar
water heaters (SWH) and energy
advisory. In order to ensure quality, all materials were gendermainstreamed, gender workshops
were offered for both trainers and
trainees, and scholarships were put
in place to encourage women’s
enrollment.
3. Developing a financial scheme for
SWHs targeting women: A tailormade financial product to enable
women to acquire SHWs was created for PROMUJER, a development organization providing financial services to low-income women
willing to grow small businesses.

Mexico’s male-dominated energy sector
is undergoing important changes in the
context of the energy reform. Thus, it is
an important opportunity to bring a
gender perspective into the sector, and
to ensure that the opening of new markets related to sustainable energy (SE)
contributes to closing the gender gap
instead of widening it.
With this in mind, GIZ PES drafted a
gender & energy analysis, which highlighted key challenges and served as a
starting point for our gender-mainstreaming strategy.

This strategy was designed with sustainability in mind, and it continues
to yield impacts: The online-courses
developed within the PPP are now
mandatory for all new employees at
GS; the vocational training courses are
included in the permanent offer of an
institution committed to supporting
female students with reduced tariffs;
and the financial scheme for SWHs is
now part of PROMUJER’s portfolio.

GENDER – A QUALITY FEATURE
OF OUR WORK
Women and girls are eager to have a
more decisive role in the energy sector
and were excited to take part in these
initiatives. It’s worthwhile mentioning
that we work closely with the Energy
Ministry, and that organizations with
great reach in the region, such as
USAID, OLADE and IUCN are interested in replicating these activities.
Contact:
Ernesto Feilbogen
Sustainable Energy Program
E: ernesto.feilbogen@giz.de
I: www.giz.de/en/worldwide/13919.html
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FEMALE PROFESSIONALS IN ELECTRONICS
BOOSTING THE NUMBER OF WOMEN IN TECHNICAL PROFESSIONS, GHANA

CONTEXT AND INITIATIVE
Girls Vocational Training Institutes in
Ghana typically offer education and
training in female dominated trades
only, such as catering, tailoring or cosmetology. The project instead promotes
future female professionals in sales,
installation and servicing of electronic
appliances by supplying them with a
sound technical background and capacity through practical oriented vocational training. Young women gain the
knowledge, technical capabilities, communication skills and the necessary selfconfidence to compete in the growing
market and thus generate income for
themselves and their families. It is not
missing capabilities that prevents young
women from entering a technical trade
such as electronics but attitude which,
of course, can be changed by means of
education. With the idea and initial
seed-funding of € 200.000 the GIZ
regional program “‘Employment for
Sustainable Development in Africa”
(E4D) together with its Ghanaian partner the Council for Technical and
Vocational Education and Training
(COTVET) entered into a public-private-partnership with KOICA (Korean
International Cooperation Agency) and
SAMSUNG Electronics West Africa.

KOICA invested US$ 500.000 and
SAMSUNG equipped four selected

vocational training centers with stateof-the-art electronics teaching labs
worth US$ 500.000. Instructors
involved received training on Competency Based Training (CBT) in electronics and generic subjects and the
project compiled State-of-the-art teaching material.

GENDER – A QUALITY FEATURE
OF OUR WORK
COTVET released its Four Year Corporate Gender Strategy in 2013 as a
product of cooperation between the
Council and GIZ / GSDI (Ghana
Skills Development Initiative). The
strategy bases on data showing that
less than 2% of skilled workers in
lucrative technical sectors are female
and specifically calls for affirmative
action in order to integrate more girls
and young women through targeted
vocational training into those trades.
The girls-schools
partnering with
the project are the
first in Ghana to
install and operate
electronic labs in
order to offer
specific technical
training geared
towards the needs
of female students and thus enable
them to reach the same level of proficiency as their male competitors. The
project is accompanied by a comprehensive study that compares the learning environment in all-female groups
(3 partner schools) to those in evenly

mixed male-female classes (1 school)
and tries to find out which model represents the most conducive one for
female vocational students to engage
in a technical sector.

GENDER IMPACT
Through this project we expect 100
female graduates in electronics per
year. This will boost the female/male
ratio among graduates from 2% in
2012 to 25% in 2016, when the first
batch of 100 female students will
leave the four institutes.

Due to a growing urban middle class
the demand for electronic appliances is
on a constant rise. Besides a career in
servicing and repair of electronic appliances, the young women will find
employment in ‘after sales service’ or as
‘informed salespersons‘, where professionals capable of giving profound
advice to consumers based on sound
technical background are in demand.
Following a similar concept E4D Ghana
has also started an additional project:
Female Motorcycle Mechanics and Solar
Technicians for Northern Ghana.
Contact:
Hartwig Michaelsen
Business Development Unit BDU
E: Hartwig.michaelsen@giz.de
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TOGETHER WE ARE RESPONSIBLE:
APPLICATION OF SMART PREVENTION
REGIONAL PROGRAM COMVOMUJER, ECUADOR

CONTEXT AND INITIATIVE
In Ecuador, violence against women is a
serious human rights issue which affects
6 out of 10 women (INEC, 2011), but
also has impacts on society and public
health. Its impunity and naturalization
is deeply rooted in society and adversely
affecting the development of individuals, companies and countries.
The National Telecommunication
Cooperation of Ecuador (CNT-EP) is
a company with more than 7.000
employees. In one year and with technical support of the GIZ, through its
regional Program “Fighting Violence
against Women in Latin America”
(ComVoMujer), the company converted into a leading business in preventing violence against women.

CNT quickly understood the impacts
of violence against women and implemented measures with all its stakeholders, which further positions them
as a company taking its corporate social
responsibility seriously and which
generates comparative advantages for
them in the market.

IMPACTS
CNT can count on
•	almost 3.000 trained people who
received the certification “Safe

Company – leader in zero tolerance
towards violence against women”
within only three months. The first
to do so was the general manager!
•	14 specialized persons as promoters and trainers.
CNT implemented
•	
internal information campaigns
using CNT magazines and broadcasting spots on harassment and
bullying on the job site on its
internal news channel.
•	at the external level a special publication in the national newspaper
The Telegraph and they produced
the spot In Ecuador we have a
problem that has been broadcasted
since 2015 regularly in the 32 customer service centers.

CNT developed
•	
Junt@s (together), a free and far
reaching application, with the
potential to quickly reach thousands of people, aimed at affected
women or anyone close to any case
of violence against women. The
App combines gender specific and
differentiated sensitization with
help functions and emergency hotlines. The App is a standard feature
of all new smart phones. To protect
its user - mainly women, the use of

its help or emergency function is
not recorded and as such cannot be
traced by the perpetrator.
The International Labour Organization (ILO) is replicating the certification through its SCORE project and
has requested the App CNT to be
adapted in other countries, for which
the company gave its permission.

GENDER – A QUALITY FEATURE
OF OUR WORK
Our counterparts, the BMZ, other
development agencies as well as the IDB
and the World Bank continue to ask for
expertise and experiences of ComVoMujer, recognizing the innovative
strategies which are based on a human
rights and gender equality approach.
ComVoMujer has compiled an online
catalogue with more than 300 publications and videos, which are disseminated through social media such as
Facebook, Twitter and YouTube.
Today ComVoMujer cooperates with
over 100 companies directly and about
400 indirectly.
Contact:
Christine Brendel
Programa Regional ComVoMujer
E: Christine.Brendel@giz.de
I: www.mujereslibresdeviolencia.usmp.edu.pe
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ENDING VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN AND GIRLS IN CAMBODIA
ACCESS TO JUSTICE FOR WOMEN PROGRAM

CONTEXT AND INITIATIVE
According to a national survey commissioned by the UN and DFAT, 32
percent of ever-partnered Cambodian
women aged 15-64 experience emotional abuse by an intimate partner in
their lifetime; while 21 percent face
physical and/or sexual violence.
Another UN survey found that half
of the perpetrators of sexual violence
never face legal consequences.

GENDER – A QUALITY FEATURE
OF OUR WORK
The work of the Access to Justice for
Women (ATJW) program to Ending
Violence Against Women and Girls was
frequently featured in local and international media and high-level forums.
ATJW is largely funded by Germany,
through BMZ. Since 2014, the Australian DFAT co-finances the ATJW II
program, while the Spanish AECID
co-financed it from 2010 to 2013.

GENDER IMPACT
The ATJW program established a
Fund for female victims of intimate
partner violence and/or sexual violence led by the Ministry of Women’s
Affairs of Cambodia and implemented

by 4 NGOs in two target provinces.
From January 2012 to June 2015,
6,080 women and girls survivors of
gender-based violence and their children received services by this Fund,
which comprised legal advice and representation, shelter, individual and
group psychological counseling, medical care, and vocational training for
reintegration.
In cooperation with national and
local institutions, 129 Judicial Police
Agents were deployed and trained by
the ATJW program across Cambodia,
who -under the Domestic Violence
Law- provide legal support and referral services to women victims of intimate partner violence and their children. In addition, gender-responsiveness and quality of services were
improved through development and
implementation of minimum standards in key areas of intervention, such
as legal protection, basic counseling
and referrals. Coordination mechanisms were established at provincial
and district levels to enhance case
management and referrals of victims
amongst service providers.
The ATJW program closely supported
the Ministry of Women’s Affairs to
develop the Second National Action
Plan to Prevent Violence Against
Women (2014-2018) and to include
disadvantaged groups of women and
girls in other national gender policies.
For the first time ever, the protection
of the rights of LGBT people and of
women survivors of gender-based
violence during the Khmer Rouge

regime were incorporated in Cambodian policies.
Organizational development of the
Ministry of Women’s Affairs and
improvement of its external communications have been also the focus of
the ATJW program. One coordination
desk was established at the Ministry
in order to enhance institutional
advocacy across Government; a network formed by 79 young professionals was created and is supported;
training opportunities and development of guidelines in the field of
communications were provided, partly
in partnership with Deutsche Welle
Akademie. As a result, the Ministry’s
messaging in public statements, social
media and communications campaigns is more articulated, progressive
and aligned with the women’s human
rights framework.

Contact:
Dr. Dagmar Baer
Access to Justice for Women II Program
Ministry of Women’s Affairs
E: dagmar.baer@giz.de
I: http://giz-cambodia.com
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‘THINKING GENDER’ EVERY STEP OF THE WAY
PRISON AND JUSTICE REFORM FOR PROMOTING HUMAN RIGHTS AND PREVENTING CORRUPTION
IN BANGLADESH
CONTEXT AND INITIATIVE
In Bangladesh the majority of the
population has little access to justice.
The criminal justice system is chronically underfinanced and offers limited
legal aid, particularly to vulnerable
groups. 70% of prisoners are under
trial. Prisons are overcrowded because
too many cases unnecessarily end up
in the formal criminal justice system
as people are not fully aware of alternatives to the formal system. Prisoners
also lack access to rehabilitation and
reintegration services. Women are particularly vulnerable as the current system is often characterized by genderbased discrimination. After being
released from prison, reintegration
back into society is very difficult for
women due to stigmatization.

The German Federal Ministry of Economic Cooperation and Development
(BMZ) through GIZ supports the
Ministry of Home Affairs, the Prison
Directorate and the Ministry of Law
in reducing the case backlog in court
and the overcrowding in prisons. The
United Kingdom’s Department for
International Development (DFID)
co-finances the programme.

Strategies include legal aid and assistance through the help of paralegals,
diverting cases away from the formal
justice system to village courts, mediation or restorative justice and the
reduction of recidivism through skill
development and referral for drugdependent prisoners.

GENDER – A QUALITY FEATURE
OF OUR WORK
Gender mainstreaming is an integral
part of all programme activities and
its consistent implementation is one
of the main success factors for achieving gender equality in the justice system. Besides specific targeting of
female victims inside and outside prisons, initiatives include the incorporation of a 30% women quota in partner NGO contracts for all staff hired
for the project. Paralegals, all field
staff, locally elected representatives
and stakeholders receive gender training. The female staff members are
empowered through their new jobs as
they gain respect in their communities
and families and are able to influence
the life and decisions of their community towards a more gender equal
environment. Moreover, NGO budgets include funds for the rehabilitation
and reintegration of women, juveniles
and disabled persons.

GENDER IMPACT
Although the share of women in the
total prison population in Bangladesh is
relatively low (3% on average), priority
is given to female inmates in project
interventions. Until December 2015
the project had released 9.521 people
from prison (1026 women). 57.347
persons (19.847 women) were assisted
in court and 8.746 (2.612 women) at
police stations. 996 persons (189
women) attended skills development
training and 1.527 (246 women) identified drug users were referred to counselling and other services. Paralegals
and all other field staff take the different needs of women and girls into
account in their daily activities. Therefore, female prisoners and other beneficiaries in the community feel comfortable bringing their cases to them as they
are sure that their voices will be heard.

Contact:
Promita Sengupta
Prison and Justice Reform for Promoting
Human Rights in Bangladesh and Preventing
Corruption in Bangladesh
E: Promita.sengupta@giz.de
I: www.giz.de/en/worldwide/351.html
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GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS SINCE THE TALIBAN’S FALL
EMPOWERMENT AND JOB PROMOTION FOR THE WOMEN OF AFGHANISTAN

CONTEXT AND INITIATIVE
The Taliban’s oppression of women
in Afghanistan during their rule from
1996 through 2001 is well documented
and included movement restrictions,
the denial of the right to work, beatings and other physical abuse, arbitrary detentions, a near ban on girls’
access to education and restricted
access to health services. Following
the fall of the Taliban, a new window
of opportunity for women has opened.
The Afghan constitution provides that
all citizens have equal rights before the
law. The BMZ funded GIZ Regional
Capacity Development (RCD) program contributes to this change. The
program supports development of
capacities of women and girls in various ways:
•	To enhance the economic empowerment of women, business-related
trainings and the facilitation of
business plans are supported
through the newly established
Women Training Centers.
•	To enhance the access of women to
educational and health services,
the construction of girls schools
and hospitals with maternity units
across northern Afghanistan are
supported.

•	To raise the awareness for the
importance of literacy and human
rights, campaigns are conducted.
For example the Afghan partners
are supported in celebrating special
occasions like Women’s Day, in
order to make women and girls
conscious of their social, economic
and political rights.

GENDER – A QUALITY FEATURE
OF OUR WORK
This sustainable support has been
highly appreciated by the government
of Afghanistan at national and subnational level. High-ranking guests
from both provincial and national level
regularly visit the trainings and project
sites and the Afghan media frequently
reports on gender-related RCD measures. The appreciation of the program
is shown in the provincial Gender
Working Groups in which RCD is a
key member. Furthermore, the women
and girls benefiting from the measures
continuously state that RCD is among
the very few international organizations
which implements gender-related projects on provincial and district levels
and at the same time facilitates contacts
with the national level. They hope this
sustainable support will continue as
long as possible. Therefore, it comes to

no surprise that RCD became the first
point of contact for the provincial governments in regard to gender projects.

GENDER IMPACT
Today, many Afghan women in the
provinces know about their rights in
the society. More and more girls and
women have access to education,
health facilities, networking services
and the job market. Dozens of young
female graduates found a job through
internship programs. Thousands were
trained in a multitude of fields from
English and IT to management and
business planning. Women Training
Centers built in three provinces are
connected to the local markets through
business-related events and near-by
women markets. The most important
impact is the changing mindset of an
increasing part of the local population
on the rights of women which in the
long run will help to achieve true gender equality in Afghanistan. The many
success stories of RCD and its partners
are collected there and easily accessible.

Contact:
Sayed Fahim Husainpur
E: fahim.husainpor@giz.de
Agnes Bartholomäus
E: agnes.bartholomaeus@giz.de
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SUPPORTING BUSINESSWOMEN IN TIMES OF WAR
NO BUSINESS AS USUAL – STRENGTHENING BUSINESS WOMEN IN YEMEN

CONTEXT AND INITIATIVE

STRATEGY

Since 2015, Yemen is in a full-blown
armed conflict with men and women
struggling to nourish themselves and
their children. Due to the security situation the Private Sector Development
Project (PSDP) is fully implemented in
the Business Continuity Management
modus, with only national GIZ staff
working in Yemen and internationals
supporting from abroad.

As the challenges businesswomen face
are diverse, approaches were developed
for different target-groups.

Even before the war, women had limited access to economic opportunities
and education, due to cultural and
political norms. According to World
Bank data, before the war in 2015,
just over 25% of Yemeni women were
economically active; the majority of
women who do work are employed in
the agricultural sector. Lots of women
in rural areas are excluded from the
public sphere. Their movements are
limited to private houses and fields.
Despite all these opstacles PSDP,
implemented on behalf of BMZ, succeeded in empowering Yemeni women,
in cooperation with its partners Small
and Micro Enterprise Promotion
Services (SMEPS), the Chambers of
Commerce, NGOs and private sector
companies.

Target group 1: Support Business
Women Start-Ups
Between June 2013 and December
2015, 190 women were trained on
how to develop a business idea and
to set-up their own business.
Target group 2: Support existing
companies in crisis to become more
resilient in times of war
300 businesswomen (such as dentists,
trade-owners, etc.), receive consultancy on demand via social media
(WhatsApp) by six consultants, helping them to stay in business. Also 200
male and female employers currently
are supported to keep up their business
in order to safeguard jobs.
Target group 3: Qualify young unemployed women in three cities and help
them to generate income
1.330 women benefitted from qualification measures organized in cooperation with the private sector. 70%
managed to increase their income
afterwards, working now in fields such
as mobile phone repair or plumbing.
Target group 4: Create income opportunities for rural women with limited
freedom of movement
The project supports sectors with good
potential for home-based work. Supporting the basketry value-chain: The
lead marketing company was supported to exhibit and sell hand-made
quality products at exhibitions in Ger-

many. Afterwards they independently
managed to serve clients’ orders from
overseas, even in times of heavy war.
This ensures income opportunities for
300 poor women in remote rural areas.

GENDER IMPACT
A key impact is the improvement of
economic participation of women in
Yemen. In the basketry sector, men
took over the role of door-openers
and enablers. The Chambers of Commerce were supported in installing
Business Women Departments, which
are valuable implementing partners
today. 138 women participating in
start-up courses managed to open up
a business. The public image of businesswomen is improved and families
are more willing to support them. The
partner SMEPS was supported to setup a gender-sensitive M&E system.

GENDER – A QUALITY FEATURE
OF OUR WORK
PSDP has received the national prize
for “promoting business women in
Yemen 2014” by the Yemeni Businesswomen Union.
Contact:
Sandra Doempke
Private Sector Development Project Yemen
E: sandra.doempke@giz.de
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GOOD PRACTICES OF GENDER IN COTTON PRODUCTION
EMPOWERMENT OF FEMALE PRODUCERS IN COTTON FARMING HOUSEHOLDS

CONTEXT AND INITIATIVE
In total 15.4 million people in SSA
live directly from cotton production.
Against this background, the Competitive African Cotton Initiative (COMPACI) aims at enabling 680,000
small-scale farmers in twelve countries
of SSA (Zambia/ Malawi/Mozambique/
Benin/Burkina Faso/Cameroon/Ivory
Coast/Ethiopia/Ghana/Tanzania/
Uganda) to sustainably increase the
productivity of their cotton and food
crops production by the end of 2016,
thereby raising their income by 45%.
In this way, the initiative reaches
nearly 30% of all cotton farmers in
SSA. Since cotton sales contribute up
to 50% of the smallholders’ cash
income, it allows them to improve
their living conditions.
Partners: GIZ, DEG, AbTF, Bill and
Melinda Gates Foundation, Gatsby
Foundation, private cotton companies
in Sub-Sahara Africa (SSA) who contribute over 50% to the financing
Cotton made in Africa (CmiA), an Aid
by Trade Foundation (AbTF) initiative,
facilitates market access of cotton farmers by helping them brand their cotton
according to the CmiA quality label
and by creating a direct link to textile
retailers. CmiA is one of the most
advanced initiatives worldwide to promote branded conventional SSA cotton.

THE STRATEGY
•	Training of small-scale cotton
farmers in sustainable production/
cultivation techniques according to
Cotton made in Africa Standard

•	Linking farmers to global market
for sustainable cotton through
certification of cotton production
according to CmiA
•	Business management training in
form of ‘Farmer Business Schools’
•	Support of the establishment of
village banks
•	Strengthening female producer
groups
•	Advising African governments in
the introduction/ implementation
of national cotton sector strategies
•	Collaboration with Pan African
cotton associations

Each COMPACI partner employed a
gender officer who is in charge of
planning, implementation, monitoring
and evaluation of gender specific activities. Sensitization workshops on gender issues took place for management,
field staff and communities to create
awareness and provide tools to improve
equal access for women to extension
services. A core activity is the support
of existing or forming of new women
groups. These groups share fields and
receive inputs as well as training from
the cotton companies.

GENDER IMPACT
Achievements as of Dec. 2015
Nb of Female Farmers trained in
Farmer Business Schools

>20,000

Nb of women organized in female
clubs/ associations

30,000

Nb of Female Farmers trained in
Cotton growing

135,000

GENDER – A QUALITY FEATURE
OF OUR WORK
Objectives listed below and activities
with regard to gender in COMPACI
are based on the results of an intensive
gender analysis conducted in the different project regions.
1. Increasing women’s share in cotton
production
2. Increasing women’s participation/
leadership in producer organizations
3. Increasing women’s access to credit
4. Increasing women’s access to contracts and payments
5. Increasing gender capacity of cotton
companies
6. Improving gender oriented M&E

Training Picture Block

Contact:
Daniela Broeker, COMPACI		
E: daniela.broeker@giz.de
I: www.cottonmadeinafrica.com
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TRANSFORMING DEGRADED LAND INTO
PRODUCTIVE FOOD GARDENS
PETANI VILLAGE, ‘EUA ISLAND, TONGA
COPING WITH CLIMATE CHANGE IN THE PACIFIC ISLAND REGION
CONTEXT AND INITIATIVE
Women’s land rights in the Kingdom
of Tonga are recognised to be very
restrictive and land ownership is
denied to all women. Tongan men
enjoy proprietorial rights to a town
allotment (for residence) and a tax or
bush allotment (for food gardens).
Women usually use land – remote bush
allotments - which is owned by male
family members, such as husbands,
sons, or brothers. The heavy reliance
on the remote gardens for daily sustenance prompted the women of Petani
Village in ‘Eua Island of turning idle
town allotments that have been left
unutilised and degraded by families
who migrated overseas into productive
food gardens. The SPC/GIZ Programme Coping with Climate Change
in the Pacific Island Region (CCCPIR)
supported the women to rehabilitate
the plots and develop their capacities
to establish agroforestry and intercropping systems as a resilient agriculture
system. All labour was provided by
the women and their families. By the
end of 2015, seven 4-acre idle and
degraded town allotments were transformed into productive food gardens.
With so much idle land made productive, there was a surplus of crops.
CCCPIR helped construct a small
market for the women to sell the surplus produce and other knick knacks.

GENDER – A QUALITY FEATURE
OF OUR WORK

Pacific Gender
and Climate
Change toolkit
Tools for practitioners
(DRAFT)

The example from Tonga demonstrates
a commitment to promoting gender
equality, women-led initiatives and
gender mainstreaming that the SPC/
GIZ project ‘Coping with Climate
Change in the Pacific Island Region’
(CCCPIR) is known for. As part of its
support to institutional mainstreaming
within partner organisations the Pacific
Gender and Climate Change Toolkit
and associated training course was
developed as a collaboration between
the Secretariat of the Pacific Community, Secretariat of the Pacific Regional
Environmental Programme, UN
Women, UNDP, DFAT, Gender CC
and GIZ/CCCPIR. It is a meant to
support practitioners design and implement gender-responsive adaptation
measures. On-going feedback is sought
to ensure the Toolkit remains a living
document.

GENDER IMPACT
Whilst land ownership for women
may be restrictive in Tonga, the innovative approach adopted by the
women of Petani allowed for women
to access land. During the recent El
Nino drought the garden provided a
good supply of food to the households
in Petani. In addition, the land management technologies on the once
degraded allotments will reduce soil
erosion and land degradation brought
about by current and projected
extreme and intense weather events
and crop diversification contributes
towards food availability as experienced in the 2015 El Nino drought
event. These technologies and skills
strengthen the role of women in
ensuring food security for their families and local community. Seeing the
success of the garden many other villages and women’s groups are also
interested in this initiative and as such
this approach will be replicated in 7
other villages.

Contact:
Christine Fung
SPC/GIZ Coping with Climate Change
in the Pacific Island Region Programme
E: christine.fung@giz.de

